1n 0rder t0 av01d hav1n9 part1c1pant5 9et 105t 1n CERN, WWW 519n5 (11nk5•) were p1aced everywhere fr0m the 6u5 5t0p t0 the ma1n amph1theater where the c0nference t00k p1ace, 91v1n9 the part1c1pant5 a pr1me ta5te 0f hypertext. 1ntr0duct10n 7he f1r5t 1nternat10na1 c0nference ded1cated t0 the W0r1d W1de We6 wa5 he1d May 25-27, 1994 , at the CERN 1n 6eneva (Eur0pean La60rat0ry f0r Part1c1e Phy51c5, the 61rthp1ace 0f WWW). 7here were m0re than 50 pre5entat10n5, 12 w0rk5h0p5 and a60ut 380 part1c1pant5 fr0m 24 c0untr1e5.
7he U5A wa5 6e5t repre5ented, c105e1y t6110wed 6y Eur0pean c0untr1e5, 1n part1cu1ar 5w1t2er1and, 6reat 8r1ta1n, 6ermany, and France. M05t 0f the part1c1pant5 came fr0m academ1c and re5earch 1n5t1tute5. Part1c1pant5 fr0m 1ndu5try came fr0m c0mputer c0mpan1e5, 50ftware c0mpan1e5, te1ec0mmun1cat10n5, 1ndu5try, pu6115her5 and 1nternat10na10r9an12at10n5.
7he exp0nent1a1 9r0wth 0f the we6 wa5 5tre55ed 6y many 5peaker5. 51nce March 1994, the u5e 0f WWW 0n the 1nternet ha5 exceeded that 0f 60pher. 7he 5erver 0f the Nat10na1 Center f0r 5uperc0mput1n9 App11cat10n5 (NC5A) had t0 face an 1ncrea5e fr0m 91,000 re4ue5t5 per week t0 1,500,000, w1th an avera9e 9r0wth rate 0f 11% per week. 7he t0p1c5 addre55ed dur1n9 th15 c0nference may 6e c1a551f1ed 1nt0 the f0110w1n9 5even cate90r1e5.
H7ML a150 ha5 the d15advanta9e 0f 6e1n9 51mp1e en0u9h t0 6e u5ed 6y any60dy. F0r any0ne 1ntere5ted 1n a de6ate 0n th15 t0p1c, 6e 5ure t0 attend the pane1 ••H7ML: P0150n 0r Panacea••• at ECH7 •94 (de5cr1pt10n 0n pa9e 23).
H7ML, H77P and 5tandard5
H7ML (Hyper7ext Markup Lan9ua9e) ha5 the advanta9e t0 6e 51mp1e en0u9h t0 6e u5ed 6y any60dy. H0wever, there are 5t111 many 11m1tat10n5. A 5et 0f m0du1ar exten510n5 t0 H7ML were 5u99e5ted t0 make the new 5tandard H7ML+. Am0n9 the th1n95 t0 6e added were ta61e5, mathemat1ca1 e4uat10n5, text wrapp1n9 ar0und p1cture5, f0rm5 (a1ready 1n M05a1c), 5cr1pt5, d0cument 5ty1e5 and d0cument t0016ar5.
Exten510n5 t0 H77P (Hyper7ext 7ran5fer Pr0t0c01) were 5u99e5ted t0 run 0n f1rewa11 mach1ne5. Pr0x1e5, wh1ch are 5pec1a1 H77P 5erver5 that run 0n f1rewa11 mach1ne5, ena61e c0mpan1e5 t0 pr0v1de WWW acce55 t0 the1r 5taff 0n c105ed 5u6net5, w1th0ut creat1n9 5ecur1ty h01e5 thr0u9h wh1ch ••6ad 9uy5•• c0u1d 9et 1nt0 the 0r9an12at10n5• net. 155ue5 11ke 5ta611121n9 5tandard5 f0r H7ML+, H77P, URN, 5tandard121n9 funct10na11t1e5 and rec0mmend1n9 5ty1e 9u1de5 were 0ften 5tre55ed 6y the 5peaker5. 1n advance 0f an 0ff1c1a1 1aunch expected dur1n9 Ju1y, 71m 8erner5-Lee (the f0under 0f WWW) ann0unced that there w111 6e a WWW 0r9an12at10n, wh1ch w111 6e 0pen, 1nternat10na1 and vend0r neutra1.7he Eur0pean center w111 pr06a61y 6e at CERN and the U.5. center at M17. 0ther 1n5t1tute5 w111 6e 11nked w1th th15 0r9an12at10n and 1t w111 1nc1ude an 1ndu5tr1a1 c0n50rt1um.
7he next c0nference 0n WWW w111 6e 1n Ch1ca90 fr0m 0ct06er 17 t0 19, and 15 6e1n9 0r9an12ed 6y NC5A and CERN (f0r m0re 1nf0rmat10n, take a 100k at http: // www. nc5a. u1uc. edu/5D6/1794 / 17941n f0. htm1). 7he next EUr0pean c0nference w111 6e at Frankfurt (6ermany) dur1n9 May 1995.
5erver5 and acce55 c0ntr01
Many pre5entat10n5 5h0wed 1nf0rmat10n pr0v1der5• exper1ence5.7he ca5e 5tudy 0f D191ta1•5 WWW 5erver 6r0u9ht the re5u1t5 and 1e550n5 1earned fr0m the1r exper1ence 0n techn01091ca1 and 1e9a1 155ue5. An0ther 1ntere5t1n9 5erver pre5ented wa5 deve10ped f0r the N1H (Nat10na1 1n5t1tute 0f Hea1th), wh05e pr0ject wa5 t0 91ve acce55 the h15t0ry 0f med1c1ne w1th near1y 60,000 1ma9e5 and the1r textua1 de5cr1pt10n5. 7echn01091ca1 t0p1c5 re1ated t0 5erver5 f0cu5ed 0n pr061em5 a60ut 5ca1a6111ty, cach1n9, acce55 c0ntr01 and m0de15. A5 there wa5 m0re than 10 c0nnect10n5 per 5ec0nd at NC5A (dur1n9 50me per10d5 0f the day), the we6 mana9er5 had t0 add up t0 f0ur c0mputer5 t0 5erve the1r 51te 0n a r0und-r061n 6a515, 155ue5 11ke cach1n9 6ec0me theref0re very 1mp0rtant t0 decrea5e the traff1c 0n the netw0rk. Cach1n9 5trate91e5 were pre5ented w1th the1r pr05 and c0n5, and were c0n51dered at many 1eve15 0f 9ranu1ar1ty (u5er•5 cach1n9, 51te cach1n9 0r nat10n-w1de m1rr0r5 0f the m05t acce55ed 51te5).
1n add1t10n t0 the f1rewa11 155ue, 50me pre5entat10n5 5h0wed h0w t0 u5e the we6 t0 pr0v1de pr1vate 1nf0rmat10n, and h0w t0 dea1 w1th acce55 c0ntr01 thr0u9h pa55w0rd5 w1th0ut m0d1fy1n9 the c11ent 50ftware.
1ndex1n9 and 5earch1n9
7he 5e5510n5 a60ut 1ndex1n9 and 5earch1n9 were certa1n1y the m05t cha11en91n9. A5 there are t00 many n0de5 and 11nk5 0n the we6, 1t 6ec0me5 nece55ary t0 he1p u5er5 f1nd 1nf0rmat10n 0n the netw0rk. 8u11d1n9 1ndexe5 can 6e d0ne thr0u9h r060t5 that traver5e the we6, ana1y21n9 and 5t0r1n9 a11 the d0cument5 enc0untered (e.9., the WWW W0rm, R85E 5p1der). 0ther pr0p05ed 501ut10n5 6u11d 1ndexe5 fr0m an aut0mat1c c011ect10n 0f 5pec1f1c n0de5, 0r pr0v1de an Arch1e-11ke 1ndex1n9 0f the we6 (A11we6). ACM 516L1NK New51etter V01. 111 N0. 2 5eptem6er 1994 50me 5y5tem5 11ke 6ENVL aut0mat1ca11y 9enerate v1rtua1 116rar1e5 6a5ed 0n the 1ndexe5 6u11t. 70 av01d 6r0w51n9 thr0u9h 116rar1e5, 50me 5y5tem5 0ffer 4uery1n9 fac111t1e5 f0r the u5er, ran91n9 fr0m free-text 5earche5 t0 natura1 1an9ua9e pr0ce551n9.
Auth0r1n9 and c0nvert1n9
Auth0r5 u5e ma1n1y ed1t0r5 t0 wr1te new d0cument5 and c0nverter5 t0 tran5f0rm the ex15t1n9 f0rmatted 1nf0rmat10n 1nt0 H7ML. Unf0rtunate1y, WWW 1nf0rmat10n pr0v1der5 are 5t111 depr1ved 0f 4ua11ty auth0r1n9 t0015.
C0nverter5 are m05t1y pr0t0type5 w0rk1n9 0n1y f0r ad h0c f0rmat5 (FrameMaker M1F f0rmat, LateX). 0ne 0f the pre5entat10n5 5h0wed exper1ence5 1n wr1t1n9 a WY51WY6 ed1t0r f0r H7ML. Free1y ava11a61e WY51WY6 ed1t0r5 have 6een ann0unced. Acc0rd1n9 t0 J05eph Hard1n fr0m NC5A, 4ua11ty v1ewer5 w111 c0nt1nue t0 6e ava11a61e free 0f char9e, 6ut 4ua11ty hypertext auth0r1n9 t0015 w111 certa1n1y 6ec0me c0mmerc1a1. He ann0unced that 50me pe0p1e at NC5A a1ready w15h t0 1nc0rp0rate a 6a51c H7ML ed1t0r 1nt0 M05a1c.
7each1n9 and Learn1n9
Many app11cat10n5 0f WWW were pre5ented dur1n9 5e5510n5 0r w0rk5h0p5 1n var10u5 f1e1d5 11ke chem15try, phy51c5, 610109y and educat10n. H0wever, 155ue5 re1ated t0 teach1n9 and 1earn1n9 0n the we6 were the m05t 1ntere5t1n9. ••V1rtua1 C1a55r00m•• wa5 a ca5e 5tudy pre5ent1n9 a 5ucce55fu1 exper1ence 0n rem0te 1earn1n9 0ver the 1nternet. 7h15 wa5 te5ted f0r an advanced under9raduate c0ur5e. 7he 1n5truct0r 0f the c1a55 11ved 1n 805t0n and the 14 5tudent5 enr011ed were 11v1n9 am0n9 e19ht 5tate5 0f the U5A. 7he 6106eW1de Netw0rk Academy, a n0n-pr0f1t 0r9an12at10n aff111ated w1th the U5enet Un1ver51ty pr0ject, pre5ented 1t5 a1m t0 create a fu11y accred1ted 0n-11ne un1ver51ty 0n WWW. 7he f1r5t d15tance 1earn1n9 c0ur5e 0n 06ject 0r1ented Pr09ramm1n9 w1th C++ a1ready 5tarted th15 5pr1n9. 7here are 80 re915tered 5tudent5 fr0m 10 c0untr1e5.
Le9a1 155ue5
7he we6 15 fu11 0f 1e9a1 155ue5, and 1t ha5 a 10t 0f p0tent1a1 f0r u5e and a6u5e. 7he e5ta6115hment 0f a 6111 0f r19ht5 f0r cy6er5pace wa5 a9reed t0 6e am0n9 the t0p pr10r1t1e5 0f the next deve10pment5 0f WWW.
Many 155ue5 re1ated t0 c0pyr19ht have t0 6e faced. 1n the Nat10na1 L16rary 0f Med1c1ne (N1H pr0ject), 1t wa5 rep0rted that 10% 0f the 1ma9e5 were f0und t0 6e under c0pyr19ht. After c0n5u1tat10n w1th the1r 1e9a1 department, they had t0 add a 5tr1ct c0pyr19ht 5tatement at the t0p 0f the d0cument and a d1a90na1 6ar acr055 c0pyr19hted 1ma9e5.
An0ther ma1n 155ue 15 e1ectr0n1c ca5h. Dav1d Chaum, a crypt09rapher fr0m D191Ca5h, de11vered the keyn0te addre55 ••Effect1ve Ru1e5 1n Cy6er5pace.•• He addre55ed the 155ue 0f wh0 w111 c0ntr01 the netw0rk, and h0w t0 dea1 w1th pr061em5 re1ated t0 pr1vacy, d191ta1 519nature5, cred1t card tran5act10n5, v0t1n9, 1e9a11y enf0rcea61e c0ntract5 and e1ectr0n1c m0ney.
7he future 0f the we6 WWW ha5 5t111 50me 11m1tat10n5 and many 155ue5 have t0 6e deve10ped. 7he f0110w1n9 t0p1c5 have 6een c0n51dered t0 6e 1mp0rtant (there 15 n0 0rder t0 th15 115t):
• 8111 0f R19ht5 • t0015 that he1p pe0p1e t0 f1nd ea511y the 1nf0rmat10n they need • 501ut10n5 t0 the re50urce 10cat10n pr061em5 • mechan15m5 that a110w a5ynchr0n0u5 0perat10n5 • c011a60rat1ve t0015; the W17 (WWW 1nteract1ve 7a1k) 15 a f1r5t exper1ment • 1nte9rat10n 0f mu1t1med1a • 3-D 1mmer51ve d0cument5 • 1ncrea51n9 w1de-5pread u5e 0f the we6 • c0mmerc1a112at10n 0f the we6 •the u5e 0f WWW w1th hand-he1d c0mputer5 • 1nterface5 t0 ex15t1n9 50ftware -m0re 5emant1c5 1n the we6 Dur1n9 the f0rma1 d1nner 0n the 1ake 0f 6eneva, the WWW94 award5 were ann0unced 1n 0rder t0 enc0ura9e the deve10pment5 0f we6 5erver5.8ut WWW (W3) ha5 5t111 a 10n9 way t0 6r0w5e. 
